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Local News In Brief
This week’s paper is being 

printed early in order for the edi
tor and wife to take a short vaca
tion during which time they plan 
to  visit in Arizona. If any news 
is omitted it will be printed in the 
next issue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Knight 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurst 
and Carl Knight in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W ev  
ver of Levelland ware Tinting re
cently with tils parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lea Weaver.

CpI. Carroll Bogan of Fort 
Bliae visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hogan, last weak.

Mrs. W. O. Kami ton is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. B. B. Bledsoe, 
and family of San Antonio.

Jack Butler of Abilene visited 
his parents, E. R. Butler and 
wife, 8unday.

Mrs. Austin Coffman of Coho- 
ma spent Tuesday nig t with 
Mrs. J. T. Clement.

J. F . Hay», who has been in the 
Gorman Hospital where he un 
derwent major surgery, has re 
turned Love and is much improv
ed.

Mr. a id  M a. Maurice Sherrell 
and family of Dallae spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, S. ? . Sherrell.

Mrs. Mamie Townsend has re
turned from an extended visit 
with her daughter in Albuquer
que. While there she visited her 
mother-in-aw. f rs. Townrend, 

Johnnie Towdsend in Cali* 
iom ia.

Mr. and Mr». George Jones vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. Minnie Wheat 
of O'Donnel Thursday, who is 
ttrh efiy ill in a hospital there.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough went to 
Weatherford Thursday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce. 
Mr. Yarbrough visited there Sun
day and she returned home with 
him.

Arlis Fierce and family of Cisco 
and Leroy Pierce and family of 
Fort Worth v sited their parents, 
M i. and Mrs, Roy Pierce, recent*
ly. _____

J. D . Blankenship and Edna 
Blankenship of Quitaqua visited 
E. L Hare and wife last week.

R. W. Bunton and family of 
Texas City risited her parents. F. 
M. Man gum and wife, last week.

Walter Greer and Elmer Walk 
er were fishing on the San Saba 
River last

Boa Wyatt of Wichita Falls via- 
ited his brother, Bob Wyatt, a

Oran Mangum and family, who 
have been living in the Kokomo 
community, have bought the new 
home recently buiA by Frank 
Harrisnaar The Messenger office 
and have moved in. We welcome 
them to Carbon.

J. Z. Phillips and wife, aeeom- 
(allied by Bob Hogan, have re
turned from a months vacation 
in California where they visited 
their son, John Phillips, and fam
ily . Their grandsons, Bill and 
Bitsy Phillips, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk ha* re
turned home from a visit with re
latives in Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne and 
Wanda spent the week end with 
Ronald Payne and wife and Jerry 
Payne of Snyder.

Dennis FenUr and family of 
PortnUs, N. M visited his moth
er, Mrs C. C. Fenter, last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice and 
Mtdeline left Wednesday for Vir
ginia to visit their son, Cy Doug 
Justice, and wife

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Medford 
returned home l  riday after a two 
weeks visit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Ramsey, and family of 
MorsocI, Ariz.

Farmers Hardware
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County Committee 
Sets Candidates 
Election Expense

The Eastland County Demo
cratic Committee, meeting in 
Eastland Monday, aet the amount 
of fees candidates for district and 
county offices must pay to de
fray the expenses of tha forth
coming Democratic primaries.

Frank Williamson of Staff, is 
county chairman of the commit
tee and A. J. Blevine of Eastland, 
is secretary. The oommittee also 
reviewed the names of candidates 
who filed for office.

A meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, June 21, at which time 
the committee will make the 
drawing for positions on the full 
ballot for all candidates. The 
meeting dates for the Executive 
Committee are’set by the election 
laws of Texas.

The schedule of filing fees for 
the various offices, according to 
t ^  county chairman, are as fol
low«:

District Clark, $23100; County 
Judge, $234.00; ■ County Clerk, 
$279.00; County Attorney, $300.00, 
Sheriff, $233.00; County Tax As
sessor and Collector, $273.00; 
County Treasurer, $2$0.00, Coun
ty Surveyor, $35.00; County Com
missioners, $240.60; Justice of the 
Peace, $30.00; Conriffiae, $30.01

Under the terms 4|V ie Texas 
v Election Laws, tha fils  assessed 

the various candidates must be 
paid to the Executive Committee 
not later than midnight, June 26, 
or their names will be dropped 
from (he list of candidates for of
fice on tha ballots.

Williamson pdinted out that tha 
cost of holding the Democratic 
Party primary elections in Jufcp 
and August must be borne by the 
candidates lo r  office, end the h e  
requires tha Executive (¡vmaatttoe 
of the au sU tto e* -—-1- '* »of fees intended to fully cover 
such election costs. He said that 
following the 1952 primaries, 
candidates for office in Eastland 
county received a sizeable per
centage refund after all election 
expenses had been paid.

At the time the county execu
tive committees were meeting 
throughout the state Monday, the 
state executive committee was 
meeting and certified the names 
of the candidates for state office 
who will be listed on the July 
primary ballot. Mr. Williamson 
said this official certified list of 
candidates will be forwarded the 
county committees, and at the 
meeting of the county committee 
again June 21, the ballot to cover 
the entire slate of candidates for 
state, district, county and pre
cinct offices will then be com
pleted. The committee will order 
the printing of the July primary 
ballots after the time expires for 
the payment of filing fees.

Old-Time Cowboy 
Is Secretary Of 
Stamford Reunion

STAMFORD, June 15. — “A 
cowboy all my life” is the way 
Virgil Hudson describes himself.

The Haskell man is secretary 
and former president of the Tex
as Cowboy Reunion Association, 
the old-timers' organization that 
meets in Stamford on July 1, 2, 
3 and 5 to greet former associates 
of the range, swap stories, square 
dance, eat at the chuckwagons 
and take in the big rodeo.

Hudson drove cattle from Has
kell to rail points in tha Pan
handle and also to Abilene, Stam
ford and Seymour before his city 
had a railroad and he can remem
ber when there were no fences fn 
the county.

Like many other of the old- 
timers, Hudson can tell of prairie 
fires and of putting them out by 
dragging the split-open carcass af 
a just-killed animal at the end of 
a rope or by starting a “back 
fire” — burning off a place ahead 
of the flames.

A stampede was more Mkeijr to 
take place on the first alA* of e 
drive because the herds had Jtist 
been put together and the animals 
did not yet know each other, 
Hudson says.

Like most cowboys in those 
days, he carried two pistols on his 
saddle as rustlers were a menace. 
Yes, there were instances when 
rustlers were hanged, so he had 
haard.

Brands in those days were not 
stamped on and the wielder of 
a branding iron had to be some
thing of an artist. “X1T” was de
signed especially to foil rustlers 
who were skilled at changing 
brands and it was considered bn- 
possible to alter but one ingenious 
fellow accomplished this by con-

Local Librariai 
Attending TSCW

Denton, Texas, June — Mrs. 
Dahlia Daaton Steal#, librarian 
at Carbon High School, is one of 
the graduate students enrolled in 
classes now underway at the Tex
as State College for Women.

Tha Department of library sci
ence, of which educators my near
ly half of the librarians in Texaa 
are graduates, is fully accredited 
by the American Library Aeeod- 
ntion'and offers the counts that 
give the thorough preparation so 
many schools* public and private 
librariai require.

Tentative plans have been made 
for the construction of a new Li*

Mrs. Steele received her bache
lor of science degree at West Tan
as State Teachers College. She 
lives at Sonfth Bend.

Commissions To 
Be Offered Women

Womtn’s Army Corps commis
sions in the grades of first and 
second lieutenant are being of
fered qualified college graduates, 
Fourth Army headquarters has 
announced, in order to fill cur
rent vacancies in the WAC and 
to maintain Army R e s e r v e  
strength.

Women accepted for direct 
commissions will be ordered to 
the new WAC center, Fort Mc
Clellan, Ala., for a 20-week train
ing and orientation course in late 
August, or to subsequent classes, 
conducted twice a year.

Commissions as first lieutenant 
will be tendered successful appli
cants in the 28-33 age group, who 
have qualifying educational and 
professional experience totalling 
seven years. Women in the 31- 
27 age group, with four years’ 
qualifying education and exper
ience, are eligible for commis
sions as second lieutenants.

Those accepted for commission
ing directly from civilian life will 
enter on two or three yean* ac
tive duty. Those eligible under 
regulations may apply for oom- 
misslons in the Regular Army 
within a year after completion of 
training. Applicants must be 
United States citizens, single, or, 
if married, without dependents or 
children under 18 years of spat 

J  Complete details concerning* di-

Hudson’s brand was “JVH’ 
his initials. For a number of 
years, he used a “Mashed O” (the 
letter was squeezed in on each 
side) and still another brand of 
his was a lung bar down the 
shoulder blade and an “H" on the 
hip.

Standard pay for the hard and 
sometimes dangerous work of a 
cowboy was $30 to $40 a month 
“and chuck”, Hudson recalled.

He is still associated actively 
with the cattle industry, being 
field representative for tha Stam
ford Production Credit Associa
tion.

Between 400 and 500 old-time 
cowboys are expected for the re
union in Stamford and there will 
be rodeo performances each of 
the four nights and a matinee the 
last d a y .__________________
rect commissions may be obtain
ed at recruiting main stations, or 
by writing to chiefs of military 
districts or the Commanding 
General, Fourth Army, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

houra of good entertainment.
The show start# at 8:00 p. m. 

Admission 50c and 25c.

Wedgewood ware is not always 
blue and white.

A fer-de-lance is a large veno
mous serpent.

Dimes, quarters and half-dol
lars are legal tender up to $10.

John Adams was America’s first 
minister to England.

The First Bank of the U. S. was 
chartered in 1791.

A walrus’ whiskers are pieces 
of cartilage, and not hairs.

Pilau is a rich dish, stewed with 
meat and spices.

The garnet sometimes is green, 
instead of the familar red.

Alt Stir J in k n w  
b  Eastland

Tha Imperial Quartat of Wma7  
Radio and Taiivisfc» arili ! Mm 
feature stara to appear an the All 
Star Jamboree in Baaflaad T h® >  
day night, July L ondar marnar* 
ship of Jimmy Key who la aba  
master of cartoon!«.

Tha All Star Jamboree bhaid  
every first aad third Than* ay 
night at tha Sportarona in Eaat-

: -

S n a a i f l l c  :

Frida) and Saturday
Lipton Tea 1-2 lb 59c
Decker Alee 24«
Malienne Cream 1-2 Aal 49e
Sager 19 lb 95a
Cigarettes eta 2.07

C A M O N  t lA P M IC  C O I

«
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Or. C. M. .'«»eland
OPTOMETRIST 
41,6 Reynolds BUg 

Cisco, Texas Pho«e &>3

aas .  mmmm *  ANTED -  Fryers to dtess» lOe
■ t  l i p r N l l l i  f  H f  ea , hens 15c -  Located at the Y. 

I I I I I K M  hi hway 80west, Eastland. W.
B V e l R U i  q Walker, phone 1091. |

T h e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  

Bank
GOMIAN TS 3CAS

Member of Federal Deposit Incur

The bos constrictor is not a poi
sonous snake.

Vegetables have been raised 
without soil, in chemically treated

Ulateh aid Jewelry
Oar years of exper enc - en 
ab'es us to gi- e you pro pt 

and courteo’i.* servi :•

SalttKs. Jewelry
gAALAND, 1WXA0

Austin Contractor 
Given Road Contract

Collins Construction Company 
of Austin was awarded the con
tract to build a bridge and farm 
to market road in the Staff com
munity area of Eastland Count' , 
it was announced by the State 
Highway Department in Austin 
Wednesday. ^

The project was awarded to the 
Austin firm on a low bid of 
$172,568.72. Work was expected 
to start in the immediate future, 
it was reported.

The road and bridge will re
place one now in use that will 
be inundated by water when the 
new Eastland-Ranger lake on the 
Leon River is filled. The ri,ad 
has caused some eontrov vinery m 
the county, it was reported. It 
will connect the Staff community 
with Farm to Market Road 570.

Stvtral Leading Brand*
FERTILIZER

Mae
Paaant Seed

Onr Prices are as Law as 
Can Bn found

Vilas n Feed and Sand Co.

* w n » e «IHL3TA

Te ear I W if  er any Ceaatakle will 
ia tita state el Tesas—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to causa 
la ba published once each week fet 
i»ur caeaecutive weeks, tke Irat pub* 
lie alien to be et laaat twenty eight 
gaya before the return day thereof; in 
a eewepaper printed in Eastland Co* 
unty, Teaae, tke accompanying citat
ion, el which tke herein belew (ollcw 
iag le o true eepy.
C italics ay Pskiisatiee

Fa: Jaunita Batalle Clark. Defends: t
Greetieg:

Yae are bare by eoaimaadad ie appri r 
balare ike keaetable Slat District 
Cesrt 4  Eaellaad Caeaty et the court 
besee lb areal, ia Eaellaad, Tesia, 
bp filing a writtae answer at 
er balare 10 o'clock a. m. ef the fi at 
Meaday seat attar tba espiratiea at 
tarty-twa days (ram tba data ef tl a 
ieanaacc e! tbia eitatioa, same kairg 
tba l ltb  da/ af July A. D.

1054 ta plaiatilTa 
patitlaa filed ia aaid court, oa

tba 13th day ef Nav. A. D. 1864 
ia tbia aauaa, ausibeted 21,003 on 
the daakat af aaid aaurt sad atyled 
VirgilV. Clark, plsistif, vs Jriaita 
Eatolla Clark, defendant.
A brief statement el tba entura ai 
ibis sail la as fellewa, ta wife' 

fb ie  is a suit far diverse; 
aa in mare (ally skews by plaiatifi’a 
patética aa file ia tbia auk.

If lUn cltatkia ia apt served 
wifckla CO days altar the data af 
Ita laawaaas, II akall ba rataraad

this writ 
tba seme aa-

T U

cardiac ta roquiramiala al law 
the maadalaa Ureal; aad asaba due 
ratonaos tU law  diraata,

laonad aad gívaa andar my band 
seal ef said court at 
Tasan tbia tU  26th day af 

May A. D. 1064. Seal
Attest: Bay L. La ns Clark 81st
District Csort.Eastland Caeaty, T 

By Olathe Barker D eputy

CITATION B i PUBLICATION
n -----I ■»___

To aa> Sh riff or any Constable within 
ha State ol Fesea* Greeting:

You ere hereby cr-mn as 'ed v to 
****** *• be published oner a |iS  wash 
lor (our consecutive weeks, the fiia 
publication to Ve at least twenty eight 
days be are «he return day hereof, in 
a newspaper printed in Eastland Co
unty. Texta, the accompallyir g aitai 
'•*: of "h'cb th* herein below fol
low!-'g ia a true copy.

Citation By Puhlieation
Hi* State of Texas

To: W. J Mills, defendant,
Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to ap* 
pear before the Honorable 9iat. Biat- 
triet Court of Eaatlaad County at the 
court house tbaraaf. in Eastland.
Testa, by filing a written anawer at 
or before 10 o'clech a. m. 
of the first Monday next after the 
aspiration af fortylwo daya from the 
data of issuance al tbia citotiaa. eame 
being the 26th day af J„ne
A D . 1954 to plaiatiiTa petition 
hied in aaid court, on tba 29th day af 
April A . O. 1954, ia thia aauaa, 
a umbered 21,798 on tU  daakat ol 
aaid court aad styled Clara Maria 
Mills. plaiatiiT va. W. J. Mills.

defendant.
A brief statement af tko nature ol 

thia luit ia aa fellows, to witi
Thia ia a auk far diver ea and 

custody af two miner children; 
as ia more fully akewu by ylaiauff', 
original patkian aa file ia tbia suit

If tbia citation ia D*t served wkhin 
ninety daya after the data af ita issuer 
ea, it shall ba returned ulsarved

Tba officer executing (Lie writ 
shall promptly aarva tie  seme 
ices Jiag to requirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, and maks due 
return «a tka law directs.

Issued aad given under my hand 
and tb . seal af aaid court at Eaetland 
Texas tbia tba lltb  day af May 
A. D. 1064.

Attest: R*y L Lane Clark,
91st Diet. Court, Eastland County 

• • i Taxaa
By Oletha Barker Depute.

Congress established thi> War 
Department on Aug. 7, 1789.

The Marine Corps ia the oldest 
branch of U. S. military service.

It costa the government about 
.0 69 of • cent to print a dollar 
bill.

The National Guard was organ
ized in 1903.

The Federal Government began 
printing its own currency in 1862.

Laundry machines in the U. A 
Treasury clean soiled money.

The U. S. Naval Academy was 
founded in 1845.

Rural free delivery of mail In 
the U. S. began in Oct. 1896.
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J A M B O R E E
lhutidiy July fst 8 P. ffl. 

Cast (arid iport Arena 
Headline Stars

I m p e r i a l  Q u a r t e t
Of WBAP Radio & T . V.

jimmy Key and hit Timber Tr.il Riders, Zeke Williams, 
Ray Harbin, Jim Wright, Maxine Stacey, Norris Trio and 
othe s,

Big two hour show Adm. 50c aduits 253 children

I For Satisfactory Result* 
B rii{ Yorr Clearing Te

Pools Dry Cleaners
FouthLamarSt, Eastland

L

Only SER V EL gives 
you these 2 great 
freezer advances:
J COLffi-SEAL CONSTRUCTION l

* Air-tight, cold-tight Cold-Sea) 
Construction prevents outaida sweating 
pnd seepage Iota! Operates with top 
economy! poet« not! r.g extra!

z.
JIMU 
'lewe
•ally

ILICTMf P ' VtR-COL0l
Thia p«M new advantage give* 

unsurpassed food protection! Extra 
r for instant (reeling! Hermeti- 
sealed unit ia super-quiet)

IVBRY DELUXE
freezer feature-
. •<• fnrt-fre#**
men* -  easy out edju*taW*
pasketa*
• c»t4-A*U*d atualcaWnat
_ i jf eiime bmnderized enamel 
tnuht
• UgHehi **d €*»#•* t r e e
MpSoU -  0 to 22 ca ft!

faad epoilato

With a new |*I4 Servel, you can buy when foods art 
in season and prices are low»st -  make extra savings 
on quantity prices! You stretch your food budget and 
serve better meals in the bargain! What’s more, you 
can do a tponth'a «hopping in i  day-than "shop* 
right in your own kitche«l

Smart housewives do a week's cooking at ones -* 
store it in the Servel -  then just heat and serve at 
mpaltimeal

Why not change ypur way of living with a great new 
1954 Serve)? Drop by and see it today. You’ll bf 
amazed at howinexpensi-a it i« to own I

*

E M  P \ R E
GAS S O U T H E R N

CO, •

V
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iilti/t Got ’em ; J

Hk Bmcmns

L ; j # r  /WtW 19 every pocketbook
Vou can always get a good Tire Deal at the

Jim Horton Tire Service
Ei«f M iii SI. Cas'lui

Body Repair
Co uplete Service

Paintiif, Wats listalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheel Balancing 
front End Alignment

&pert Mechanic Service

King
Meter Company

— Eastland —

Ycnr Banking Easiness 
Is Welcome Here

EASH AB D  RATIONAL BARK
A Cool ßaik To lo  Bisiooit With 

Moflikor F . D. I . 6.

Topper Brand
FERTILIZER
Peanut Seed 
Melvin Abies

Carfcow, Toxoi

I

Hamner Franerai Herne
Fartril Kwtm

Ben E. Hamner Esstland, Texas Phons 17

Themas fnneral Home
Phons 166 Cisco, T ssss

Nominal Cosi Borisi Insuraaes for ths Bntirs Family

_ _ _ _ _

H i o ' s c i n b o t h a m s
German, Texas

la tta r i» ! ta llir

Span-O-Life
h w y  lat} lattar/ 

laaraataa! LKa sf Oar
Tua» tarviM Statar

OoiUn Campbell, Owner

V ® ß /
> t » t u r n i

O té tfu /ù a e d

t * '

I I «  b arila i i  ta n
Aothorbsd Destar 
M WssthsrfoTl Texas

-
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P jK

MethsJist Chireh
R g*.H .R .H all, Paator

10KX) a. m 
11 O am  

6:30 p mf i m h l  Services

SpMitlt
A carload of tboaa popular Sei- 

berling rajacta juat in dirret from 
tha factory. Same old low price«. 
6.70x15 ¿11.13. 7 10x15 $12.34.
7.60x15 $18.57 all taxes included. 
White tirea also available at alight 
additional eoat

Jim Hartoa Tire Service 
East Main Eastland

Jay Briva In
i f  Highway 

P it  fa t

"fighting Men of tha Plains” 
Sandrtph haott 

plus "Admiral Was A Lady”

July 1 1954 
a a n n u a n

Chireh I f  Christ
Wa vita you to eome ha with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a .m .!
fVeaehlng 11*0 a. m, |
Lord's Supper 11:40 a. m
Young perpla’e class 6:80 p. . 
P.-ciching 7:30. p* m.

DEADLINE SET ON FILING FOR 
WHEAT GROWER ALLOTMENT

riaata fsr Sals
Hot and sweet pepper plants, 

25c per dozen. Tomato plants, 
$1.00 per hundred.-Dick Penning
ton, Gorman, Texas.

Sun. Mon
"ala ft Pa Rattle At lo m a ” 

plus "Law And On hr” 
Ranald Reagan

* Tues
‘My Man And 1” 

i Night

Wad Thun  
’Meat Danny Wilson" 

Frank lanatra 
plus "Great Sioux Uprising’ 

Jeff Chandler

Linkeni ogar & Son, Eastland, 
Bargain Corner: 1 automatic hot 
water beater; 1 electric coke box; 
1 air ccmpres or; lacceltin«weld 
ing outfit; 1 bench grinder, 1 
5-ton eh in hoist; 1 wheel balan
cer; 1 spark plug tester; 1 14-inch 
Ago Ten; 1 Mosier safe; 1 need 
typewriter; Stewart Warner Tele
vision act, 17 inch acreen; combin
ation set record player and tadio; 
1 desk chair, slightly crippled.

W ANTED-Real estate listings, 
also bouses for sale or trade. 
Frank Harria, Carbon. Texas.

Hint tu l
See us for the best in Peanut 

Seed 3 Sizes to choose from 
Bill Frasier 
Gorman, Texas

June 30 is the final date for 
filing applications for a 1955 
"new grower" wheat allotment, 
Emmett E. Powell, county office 
manager of the Agricultural Stab- 
lization and Conservation office 
announced today.

Powell said producers on farms 
on which no wheat was seeded 
for grain in any of the years 
1952, ’53 and ’54 may apply for 
a new farm allotment, if wheat 
is to be seeded in 1955. A pro
ducer must m eet all of the fol
lowing requirements to be eligi
ble for a 1955 new grower wheat 
allotment, he said:

(1) The farm operator will not 
have an interest in any other 
farm for which a 1955 wheat ac
reage allotment will be determin
ed.

(2) The applicant is largely de
pendent on the farm for his live
lihood.

(3) The land for which the al
lotment is requested must be well 
suited to wheat production.

(4) The applicant establishes to 
the satisfaction of the county 
committee-composed of E. E. 
Blackwell, J. B. Webb and Ed 
Townsend—that the system of 
farming has changed to the extent 
that wheat rather than other 
small grain should be included in 
the rotation system of 1955.

(5) An application must be fil
ed not later than June 30.

Powell also pointed out that it

will soon be time to measure cot
ton and peanuts. It will be nec
essary to measure each farm that 
has a cotton or peanut allotment, 
he said.

The ASC chief said it will be 
necessary that the producer go 
with the reporter to measure the 
crops so that he can show the re
porter where crops are planted.

A re-check fee of $3 for the 
first plot plus $1 for each addi
tional plot will be made for re
checking destroyed cotton and 
peanuts, he said. Producers will 
have 15 days to destroy excess 
cotton acreage.

Any producer who remains ov
erplanted on cotton will not be 
eligible for price support, nor 
ACP cost sharing and in addition 
there will be a penalty on the ex
cess production, Powell warned 
producers.

"Many producers are now plac
ing their wheat under a commodi
ty loan," he said. “Eastland 
County is not approved for grain 
storage, but producers are haul
ing wheat to Brown wood, Fort 
Worth and Moran. Be sure to 
contact the dealer before you 
haul the wheat “We are now 
making listing sheets for 1955 
wheat allotments. There will be 
a Wheat Marketing Quota Refer
endum held July 23. More in
formation regarding voting box
es and hours of voting will be is
sued later."

NOTICE
Te Members Of Cenanche 

C on ty Electric Cooperative 
Associatioa

la  order to more nearly comply with Federal Wages 
and hour* law and to operate more efficiently, the Eastland 
office will cloee on Saturdays after June 5, 1954 A pay 
•let la the door will be provided for your convenience.

Crew« will be available for emergency calk at any time 
«•the same as usual.

Cliaia Liik f u n
•See Marvin Hood for chain link 

yard fence. No down payment» 
3 years to pay. -108J, East'and

WANTED — Your trusses to 
renovate, or to make into inner- 
spring. Make new cotton and 
icnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service. 

Pritchard Mattress Co 
Da Leon, Texas Pho. 8841

The U. S. Copywright Office is 
in the Library of Congress.

Eastland Cafe
Ule have epeied e new Cafe 

Aerees St. from King Meter Co. 
oi Highwty 0

fa ir  N m m s s  Creatly Appreciated 

,  M r. aid Mrs Albert Hey

The Federal fiscal year begins
July 1, and ends June 30.

A “mitre” is a bishop’s hat

Rotten Row in Hyde Park is a 
fashionable thoroughfare.

Nr Sale
1953 Ford * 8” i us tom tuder. Tu- 
tone blue Fordomatic, beater, 
radio, extra good $1576
1952 Ford **6’ Custom 4-door, 
black, Fordomatic, h> ater, radio, 
one owner. A bargain $1295 
1950 Stodebaker Starlight coupe. 
Overdrive, original inside and out. 
This is s  very nice car $495 
1948 Pontiac Fordor, loaded. 
This is a Cisco car, one owner 
end extra clean $396
1940 Plymouth Ferdor in running 
condition. A-l tirea $65

See Carl Corr 
Nance Vot or Company 

Cisco. Texas Phone 1040

For S a le - 1954 Philco Televia- 
ion, 21 inch screen cabinet, with 
tower and antenna, also wire at a 
bargain. No money down end 
small monthly payments. Flank 
Harris, Carbon, Texas.

T . V. Antennas »
See Chicks Radio end T. V. Ser
vice in Eastland for the lateet in 
fringe area antennae |

Tftm C a r h e e  l l a s s e n n a f

Data! Thursday At Cwhn  
Eastland County. Tem

Encerad as second dam  m att«  at 
thdPest Office at Carbon, T en s  

as under the act f  C oagio« - 
March 8rd 1979 

W. M. Dunn, publisher

Bixie Drive-In
Hi-way 80—2 mi. east of Eastland 

Box office opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Admission 50c

Fri-Sat
"Pride of The Blue Graas” 

Lloyd Bridges 
V an Miles

"Money From Home’1 
Dean Martin 
Jerry Lewis

Eather Williams 
Joan Evans 

In
"Skirts Ahoy”

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 
Adulta 25c

Children under 12 Flee

Wed. ft Thun  
"SAADIA”

Cornel Wilde 
Rita Cam

FirntDnptint Chireh
G. W. Thomas, pastor 

Sunday School 10:r0 a. m.
W. D . Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11.*00 a. m. 
Training Union 7 30 p. m. 
Reyneal Faze, general director 
Evening worship 8KH) p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m.
Mrs. G. W. Thomas, president 
Prayer meeting Wed. 8.00 p. m.

I i Hm

For quick and efficient T V. 
and Radio Service, all work guar
anteed rae

Clucks Radio and T. V. Service 
103 East Mato Eastland, Tex. 

Phone 54 day or night

King Theatre
Gormen, Texes 

Saturday

"West Of Abilene" 
Charles Starrstt 

. Plus "Singiu’ In The Corn" 
1 Judy Conova

ARTHRITIS?
• •

I bev* bwrn woederfuNy blu ed 
m baing mitered to active life otto» 
being crippled in nearly «very joint 
in my body end will» muscular 
soreness from head to foot. I hod 
Rheumatoid Arthritis end ether 
forms of Rheumatism, hands de
formed and my ankles were set.

limited space prohibits tolling 
you more here but if you will write 
me I wM reply at once and tell you 
how I received this wonderful relief

[
M rs/Ula S. Wier

Sees Arbor Hill* M ee 
P. O. Bex tees 

Jackson T, Mississippi

Political
Announcements

The Messenger is authorized to 
announce political candidates for 
the Eastland County Democratic 
primary as follows:
For County Superintendent:
H. R. (PO P) GARRETT

For District Clerk:
ROY L. LAME 

Re-election
JO IN  C. NICHOLAS

For Sheriff:
J. F. (FRANK) TUCKER 

Re-election 
J. B. WILLIAM*
E. L. (JUG.> DENNIS

For County Clerk: 
JOHNSON SMITH 

Second Term

For County Treasurer:
RICm a r d  c. rox 

Re-election
For Tax A ms—or-Collector- 

STANLEY WBBB
Re-election

Fi r County Judge:
JOHN 8 . HART 

Reflection
0 . 9. (CL A IE) ELDRIPGB

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2i 
»• M. SIN N ETT  

Reelection
A. M. THURMAN__________

Constablepradnet5: 
•O N N IE A  YARHHMUM 

ARTHUR R. YARBROUGH
V. 1 . OVERSTREET

For Representative 76th 
PAUL BRASHRAR 
OMAR BURKBTT

For Justice of ]
J.R TODD
W. B. (R A V I) HARPER

-

»


